[A retrospective survey on practice of oral anticoagulant therapy in patients with cardiovascular diseases].
Recently there are several evidence based facts about the beneficial effect of oral anticoagulant therapy in patients with cardiovascular diseases. In the other hand the often serious bleeding complications as well as the ineffective antithrombotic therapy should be avoided. Authors had examined with a questionnaire some characteristic parameters of oral anticoagulant therapy in Hungarian hospitals. Based on the results they carried out a retrospective survey (488 consecutive patients) on the accuracy and other peculiarity of long-term acenocoumarol therapy in the district of County Hospital Gyula. Mean value of all coagulation test's results (INR: 2.72 +/- 1.07, prothrombin %: 36.11 +/- 10.52) suggest a relatively favourable therapeutic activity in the patients required acenocoumarol therapy. According to their data the proportion of newly introduced anticoagulant therapy secondary to atrial fibrillation was highly increased (42%). They stated that the accuracy of documentation in conducting of oral anticoagulant therapy should be improved and it would be the time to use obligatory the INR value in the clinical practice. They found the best therapeutic punctuality among the patients controlled in the Special Cardiological Outpatient Department. There were relatively few event of serious bleedings. The authors called attention to the patients (about 5%) who were treated without any special cause for a longer period of time than it was necessary. They emphasize the pivotal role of permanent education of patients and the importance of their therapeutic compliance in the appropriate oral anticoagulant control.